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A977 Papers of Revd Marcus Christopher Rossi Braybrooke

1 Engagements: correspondence; programme; Focus magazine;
leaflets; circulars; An interfaith declaration: a code of ethics on
international business for Christians, Muslims and Jews; list of
delegates at the Eckhart Society annual conference, 1996; copies
of Our report by the Fokuangshan Buddist Order; copies of the
International Buddhist Progress Societ Quarterly; Two talks on
Buddhism by the Venerable Master Hsing Yung; Buddha's Light
Newsletter; invitations

Mar-Oct 1996

2/1 All in good faith: a resource book for multi-faith prayer:
correspondence; invoices; parts of drafts of the text of interfaith
services for the book; music; order forms; United Nations
Association of Great Britain and Northern Ireland booklet; orders
of service

Oct 1973-Oct
1997

2/2 All in good faith: correspondence; drafts of the list of contents and
papers forming parts of  the book: Introduction, ̀ The development
of interfaith services and a history of the discussion about them',
`The issues', all three by Marcus Braybrooke, `Devotion and
worship in the Baha'i Faith' by Hilary Freeman, `Buddhism and
prayer' by Venerable Pandith M.Vajiragnana, `Christianity and
worship' by John Pridmore, `Hindu worship and prayer in the
context of inter-faith worship' by Ranchor Prime, `Jain prayer' by
Vinod Kapashi, `A Jewish view of prayer and interfaith services'
by Rabbi Rachel Montagu, `The prayer in Islam' by Dr Abduljalil
Sajid, `Interfaith—a matter of faith for Sikhs' by Ranbir S.Sandu,
`Zoroastrian worship from an interfaith perspective' by Shahin
Bekhradnia, ̀ Local initiatives: response to a questionnaire' by Jean
Potter; draft quotations, readings and services to form part II of the
book; interfaith worship bibliography; Amsoft compact floppy disk

1997

3/1 Interfaith worship: correspondence; list of participants of
interreligous worship and prayer, Bangalore, Jul 1996; paper
`Interreligious prayer' by Marcus Braybrooke; `Findings of an
exploratory consultation on interreligious prayer'; `Inter-religious
movement in Rio de Janeiro' by Lusmarina Campos Garcia; ̀ Could
the practice of interreligious prayer continue now ?' by Gerrie
Lubbe; draft of ̀ Guidelines for interfaith celebration and worship';
notebook; `Interreligious prayer in Silsilah' by Aminda E.Sano;
`"The bond of peace": a few theologoical reflexions about
interreligious prayer' by Pierre de Béthune; ̀ What is interreligious
prayer: a Christian theological reflection' by M.Thomas Thangaraj;
`PCID and WCC-OIRR consultation, Bangalore, Jul 1996: the
experience of interreligious prayer'; `"Should the practice of
interreligious prayer continue ?  How ?": a theological reflection
and some pastoral suggestions' by Franco Sottocornola; copies of
Silsilah Bulletin

Jan 1996-1997


